
NOVEMBER - DECEMBER - JANUARY, 1950-51 

C CTHNG EVENTS 

N<lHNATim DINNER to be held about the third week of March . Further details will be giv<!::n later . Plan for it now. 
BRIGHTON, overnight, Sat. & Sun . , March 3rd and 4th. Leaders are Avon and Stan Murdock, phone 7-2212 . Midnight snack and breakfast are plarmed. 

RED Pll.J'E - ALPINE, Sunday, M::irch 11th . Leader, Dick Saville, phone 7='28U5"':- This is a tr~ditional trip for the ski mountaineers. If snow conditions arc good it is well worth the four-mile hike up to the pass from which we start the six-mile run down into Utah Valley. If snow conditions are unfavorable, an overnight trip to the Alta-Cermania hut will be substituted. 

BRIGHTON, overnight, Sat. & Sun . , Harch 17th & 18th. Leaders, Janet Roberts, 4-2976 and Leon Stanley, 3-3392. It looks as though we have a St. Patrick's day party in the offing . 
ALTA, Sunday, March 25th, Leaders, Paul Frederickson, 7-6435 and Harry Chrn, 6-2917 . 

BRIGH'J:ON SKI CIRCUS, March 31, ilpril 1 .. Plan your costume now. 
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, SKI HOP - November 19, 1950 

When we arrived at the lodge we found it filled with smoke . 
The leaders were having trouble making fires due to the recent 
storms-. As a matter of fact the smoke drove us out into the wide 
open where the new snow made ,enthusiastic the prospect of skiing 
the next day . ~fter admiring beautiful Brighton we arrived back 
at the lodge to find t he smoke gone and more of t he guests arriv-
ing. 

This had been planned as a costume party and a grand march 
was made r ound and round the smorgasborg table while we were get-
ting more and more .hungry , The judges finally awarded the prizes 
to Shirley Jensen, Louise· and Tom Degles. In our opinion one of 
the leaders, Stan Murdock , vras deserving of a prize for his por-
trayal of a hick farmer. The evening ended by our devouring the 
food prepared under the supervision of Barry Chrn and wearing it 
off by square dancing, doing the hokey pokey, etc . :Many thanks 

. to leaders, Midge Parks, Harry Chrn,_ Avon and Stan Murdock for 
the wonderful time. 

The next day we managed a f ew rides on the lift although 
there were a fev; bushes that nere unfamiliar to the usual runs ••• 
but the snav1 was good and getting deeper every minute~ 

THE SIERRA CLUB SKIS AT BRIGH'!'ON 
By Shirley Jensen 

The Wasatch Uou_ntain Club will long remember the group from 
the Sierra Club who made their first appearance at the annual 
New Year's Eve party. Their many songs and blending voices were 
enjoyed by all. 

New Year•s Day we still had a few ambitious Wasatch Mountain 
Club members (believe it or not). So we·· t--eok ·<:>Ur guests .from:· the '•·:· 
Sierra Club up to the Snake Creek hut. It was a beautiful day for 
a tour; but- as vre reached the saddle Wft' discovered that a storm 
was moving in. We had been unsuccessful iri talking Reece into 
taking a parka but lady luck seemed to be with him as our own 

· Gene Palmer had brought t vro with him. The trip ended successfully 
and with everyone happy. -

This same group returned about four weeks later, and brought 
three other friends with them. Their visit lasted t en days • During 



this time they did some lift skiing and some more touring (never leaving uithout their a rmy !)arka I s) . 
They claii11 they h:·.d a very good time while they were here even though the :iccidents ...,rcre numerous,. Five of the group of eight were hurt in one WJ.y or another ; ·which led them to 'Write the following before leaving i 11 Second trip same as the first, a lot more fun, the p.'.lins a lot worse. The Sierra Club, Feb-ruary 3, 1951." · 

Spring is just around the corner so we thought it a good time to print an article written sometime ago by Allene Jones Remington which is as follows: 

l1EUORL.:", D.~Y TRIP - May 1949 
Ah , the l eaders finally arrived - last - and some forty-odd :.lICers were off like a herd of tur:tles to the colorful lands of the crimson cliffs in Southeastern Utah, which nas the s it.e chosen for our annual t.:emorial fuy ·;reekend trip. .After a rela-tively sane bus trip {Orson couldn't make it this year) wear-rived at l'Ioab and our campsite for tv:ro nights and 1. day. It was a lovely spot , what we could see of it, and we could se8 'l lot., for vrn hJ.d driven all night and day was breJ.king vmcn we arrived. Ylc hastily threw bed rolls on, the ground and gr:ibbed a f cw minutes shut-eye. YJhen we awoke , storm clouds were thumbing their noses at the would-be photographers, so there was no big hurry to break C3J'llp. ·v;e lingered 9ver bre3.kfast, watching Chic . heroically blow out the gr ease fire that had caught on top of the big grill and was threatening a pound of bacon and a dozen eggs. It was noon before we were r eady to head for Arches National Honument, but after we got there., our enthusiasm moun-ted steadily. ~e scampered over the brilliant-hued rocks, ohed and ahed at the sight of huge arches, windows, and elephant-like formations. After eating the Beanic-· . .-eanies provided, we were ready for the two-mile hike to see a sight that was well worth--the effort. It rms unanimously d0cid8d that Old Maid•s Bloomers, technically known as Delicate iirch, was the pin .. up girl f"or- the · day. 



,',ft~r a hurry-up trip back to C3.Illp to wash up and put on 
ou:..~ S:,t~ day night best ue again decended on the tovm of Moab 
for dinner at a local cafe. We ate in little groups of four or 
five anct soon the roa~ of conversation became a mellow hum and 
cveryon'c) was willing to forego the local dance for the warm, 
drowsy comfort of our slecpi."1g baes . 

The next morning found us up bright and early, eager to go 
for a swim in the Colorado River,;, Some local yokels offered to 
take us in their truck to the choice swimming spot , which they 
did. The swim was thoroughly enjoyed,,and after scraping the 
mud off and eating a hasty picnic lunch in some one's front yard 
in Moab, we took the dusty r ed road to Dead Horse Point. This 
scenic spot has been compar ed -,,ith the Gr:1nd Canyon for beauty. 
Travel folders use adj ectives such as spectacul:1r, r emarkable , 
amazing, colorful, t errific; but tho only adjective I could think 
of, as I bravely crawled to the edge on hands and knees, was 
11precipitous 11 • It vras , too---3,500? f eet straight down---but 
beautiful and inspiring. 

,'i.fter a leisurely ste3.k dinner that evening, a camp fire was 
built ::i.nd surrounded . Surrounded, too, were the few song books 
we had, and we -,,ent through the books from cover to cover, then 
back again , finishing ·.vi th umpteen chorus es of "Cigar ettes, 1'ihusky 
and -,'ild, 'Viild i7omen " • And so to bed . 

The next morning everyone scattered to s ee how many more 
rocks they could find to throw over the cliffs, and r e turned to 
find an old fashioned, but barnless , barn dance in full swing . 

After a short conference it was decided to look for a scenic 
rival of Dead Horse Point, Hors e 's Neck. The sign said thattaway, 
so we let our l eader l ead and he was off in a cloud of dust, not 
to be s een again. i·,h en we came to the pl:1ce in the road vlhere 
Bus said huh- uh and Lfax went to r econnoiter, some decided to walk 
for it and try to overtilke Bob . Goodi-rin 1 s . car, . Splinter-Proof, 
is no slouch, and could not be overtaken. Two hours and five 
peanut-butter sandwiches later , the wanderers r eturned and every-
one settled wearily in the bus. Soon the song books wer e out 
again and Jack Nixon and his banjo had the air, leading us in 
song. · Requested most wa.s 111",altzing Matilda". Thus, singing and 
in good spirits, we again headed toward Salt L:lke City, already 
reminiscent of a good weekend spent with old friends and new. 



NEW MID:IBERS 

We a r e very happy to vrelcome the following new members into the Wasatch }.Iountain ·ciub: 

Kurt Rosenfeld 
Aar on Filler 
Boyd Sorensen 
Mary Reynolds 
Carl !.a.st (Mr . & Mrs.) 
Bette Krummel 
Leon Gingras 
Mable Waldron 
Ronald J. Wasescha 

2067 Hollywood Avenue 
76 °R11 Street 
3714 South 25th East 
6)7 Tenth Avenue 
L.26 South Fourth East 
986 Third Avenue 
2067 Hollywood Avenue 
637 Tenth Avenue 
924 Genesee Avenue 

Following item noted in the December 6th, 1950 issue of the Salt Lake Telegram : 
t•From the files of the Salt Lake Telegram for December · 6, · 1925 (25 year s ago) 'Members of the Wasatch Mountain Club. will begin their vrinter · hiking activities vdth a 
trip to Brighton next vreek ."' 

Seems as though in those days · they used Shank's Ponies. 
Jacke & Billie Wolfe have been noticibly absent from our trips but have been spending all of their spare time fixing up their home. We hope that when they are settled we will see a little more of them. 

We were sorry to have Beverly and Lee Wood leave us. Lee was transferred by the Des·eret Nmvs to a new job in Grand Junction. Good Luck in the riew job, Lee. Beverly was our Recreation and Entertainment Director who was replaced by Larry Rogers. 

Midge Parks, Janet Roberts, Gloria Grant and Wenonah McGhan who spent the week of Janu3.ry 20th in Sun Valley say that skiing· -was excellent and the hospitality as warm as ever. 
We hear that David Schb.in expects to graduate in- June anct return to Utah . Dave h3.s been doing some post graduate work iri• Maryland 



We especially remember Dave when he used to take ski l cs 2 , -, .,_.,.; ,, ' t us on our Club hill in Brighton.., . or he is well knorm f or h i ~; trip to Mount Deseret and Skull Valley ... . or playing Huck F:r::n c- , a :ca.ft on Lake Blanche . 

Speaking of old friends and members •.• Fred and Rose Vlolfe a r e a-gain living in S3lt Lake and anxious to get out with the Club. Irene Geurts is due back in tovm the first part of March hoping to dust off her s kis and get in some of that spring skiing for which Alta and Brighton are famous. 

In December Sig Zilonka and Lois Murdock were married . They honey-mooned in Jacksonville , Florida and are now living in Augusta , Georgia wher e Sig is stationed with the Army . 
Add to your list of newlyv;eds l. Chic and Maxine Morton married in Chio in December . Steve and Norma Macdonald married in Aspen in December. Ed and Ruth Orlob married in Oeden in August . Lucy Brossard & Louis Louck married in Bel ~rade, Yugoslavia on December 22nd. Lois and :r_.ee Fetzer. liatt and Marnie Noa.11. Jo and Larry Rogers . Les and Beth Wenger . Have w-e forgotten anyone? 
If you have any news or articles for the Rambler please send it in . The next deadline is March 20th. 

LET I S TALK ABOUT • • • ••• • • • • •.. .• • ._ 

Jim Shane learning to knit. Seems it was confusing for Jim and fun for the kibitzers . 
Lee Steorts as a girl square dancing . He and Chic made a lovely couple , _ Vfilb.e and Timmie Squire being proud parents of a new daughter. The neyr tables at the lodge with screw on legs . Thanks Hc1rry Ohrn. Our new coal bucket. 
Uncle George sprajning his ankle. 
Bob Goodtvin 1s new address, Barnes Veterans Hospital, Vancouver, Uashington. 
Joe Hilbers coming to Salt lake in March to ski with us. Mel Fletcher being in the Navy. Woody Meyer also in the service., 
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